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31st Friend
didate Forge
tions to The

Night.

Y WHAT A CLUB MEANS

X In The Courier's Auotno- -
hi In anil Prize IXWitoat.

WvflTTT olnb of 120 enti- -
ties the contestant to a cer--
tiflcate good for 400,000
Bonus Votes-Club- s

count more Extra
VoteB now than they will
at any other time during
the contest- -

This is "positively" the
biggest and best - Bonus i
Vote offer o be made dur-
ing the contest-Ther-

(a no limit to the
number of clubs the con-

testant may secure- - They
should get as many as pos-

sible.

A few clubs will put any
contestant In line for a
prize- - The Extra votes
make winning easy.- - -

Clubs are made up of
six months, one year, five
years, and ten year sub-
scriptions, old or new, al-

so arrearages.

The contestant starting
an active campaign for
votes right now may Becure
and be a leader.

The "club flush" i a
good hand to hold in the T
contest. It is pretty sure X
to be a winner

Ge' yew friends o or-- ,

ganlse a club for you- - The
more clubs the more votes- -

This period extends from .

October 17th to October
J 1st, at 12 o'clock p- - m.

There remains but. six days in
which candidates have to take ad
vantage of the biggest Vote schea-
mis of the entire contest One sub
scription turned in between now and
October 81st will bring manymore
votes than the subscription turned i
the last day of the contest, as there
are great advantages to be gained
In this contest for the contestants
that keep busy during the next six
days. Think of what your time
would bring you doing nothing but
securing subscriptions to 'The Cc
rler and for your reward you would
be the one that would win a Ford
automobile fully equipped, ready to
take a tour from coast to coast wit
ut one penny ofoutlay on your part

This Is an opportunity that is
wonderful when you just stop andgt to thinking real hard about it;
$735 can be made in the next few
days. "Stop and think," then sit
down ami figure up on a piece of
paper who are your friends that
ought lo give a subscription for a
rear and Jot them down as you
think nf thm Than nt nnt and
see every on of them. Ton need

ot expect to get every one of them
Cor if you did, yon would only have
to work a coupieofdays to - have
enough votes to win a ear. Subscrip
tions don't come easy at any time
on any newspaper, as nearly every
one that yon approach ' says, "I
have got all the papers that I can
read now," but if yon tell them that
It is doing yon a personal favor
and that you are out to win and In
tend to win yon wtllflnd that th
vary one that you re soliciting will
Ittve you a subscription for a year
or longer. Just because they
rou mean business and you are out
to win, as 'everyone likes to support
a winner.

A good thjng for candidates in
The Courier contest to do is to cul-
tivate There is no
reason for you to be afraid of any
one. Remember that in this eon-te- st

no one has any way of tell
ing what another's reserve force ma
be, and the very person whom you
dread Is probably Just as "much
seared as you are for fear you have
such a pile ofvoteebaek of you tffat
you will-tak- e the lead any time you
get ready to do so. '

The Hare and the Tortoise.
To you remember the fable t

were targtt in ecfcrol of the hare

me

by

and the tortoise? These two, agreed
to run a race, and naturally all the
bets were laid la favor , of the nim-
ble hare. Some even derided the
tortoise and practically told him
that they liked his nerve in putting
himself against the swiftest of creat
ures. But the tortoise Just kept
on muttering to himself his favor-
ite motto: "Slow, but sure. Slow
b.ut sure." When they set out it
was but a few minutes before the
hare was out of sight, and the pa-
tient tortoise was laboring lni the
rear. When Mr. Llghtfoot saw
there was no one in sight he
laughed to himself, and decided he
would stop at the first wayside
house for lunch. This roadhouse
was called Turnip Top Inn, and the
hare ate a very hearty luncheon, an
then took up the course again, but
he did not feel so light now, and
presently with a yawn he lay down
for "forty winks." Waking muoh
refreshed, he loped easily along un-
til he came in sight of the goal,
when what was his astonishment to
see the plodding tortoise creeping
at the same steady gait at which he
had set out within a few inches
of the line. A series ofmad' leaps
brought the hare In a trice to the
Judge's stand, --tut the race had al-
ready been won by the tortoise.
The Tortoise. . -

The moral is plain. Keep going!
Never let a day pass without add
ing something to your store. It will
not be giving yourself a fair chance
if you do not make themost of each
moment of time, especially during

Time." A steady pace
is sure to bring you to the front,
and you will have no need to fear
the swiftest opponent if you keep
right on going until you reach the
goal.
Subscribers, Take Notice.

Now Is the time to subscribe and
secure votes for your favorite! can-
didate. You're able to help them
more now than ever again during
the contest, and can turn over many
votes to them. They will be needed.
The race Is Just fairly on. and all
your help Is wanted toenabta your
ravorite to win
Opportunity Time.

This is the grand opportunity tin::
which means that during the next
week, ending October 81st. at 12
o'clock m., you will be given a Bo
nus Ballot good for 400,000 votes fo
every club of 1 20 on subscriptions
ycu send or bring to the contest
department. You do not have to
hold back subscriptions until you
get a club. Send In your subscrip
tions ana money as you sret them,
We keep a record of the money and
when you have $20 to your credit
we will Issue you a ballot eood for
tne amount of votes earned.
Cash Premiums Now.

No doubt every promise made to
you by friends earlier In the con
test will be fuiflled nojv, as you can
explain that at no other time will
you derive so much benefit from
what your friends can do for you,
snow mem now mucn they can
help you right now, and they will
try their best to give you the aub--
ItyTlme.
scriptlons during the 'Opportun
ity TUno."

Do Not Hold Back

Candidates who have subscriptions
in- - view, but who have been holding
back awaiMng shovld
do their best, during
TY TIME."

This offer is good for two weeks
only and will close at 1J p. m.,

31st- - -
Do not hold back, your

but bring or send them In as
soon as assured. Oa each subscrip-
tion regular number of votes will
be issued and if you have turned
in SO dollars in subscriptions be
fore October Sin at IS p- - m-- , you
will be given a bonus ballot. There
is no limit to the number of these
bonus ballots- - E ach candidate will
be given- - a bonus ballot for every
club of twenty dollars turned in on
subscription before the above men
tioned date.

This Is absolutely the hont offer
Mi

tp be made during the contest. The
Courier pledges its word to the pub-
lic that there will be no better offer
of any kind.

Standing of Contestants.
District No. 1.

'o. 1 comprises I1 ter - Ur.

TIME"
END? THURSDAY NIGHT, OCT.

''(Opportunity

Thursday

Closes Thursday' Night, Oct
should Help Their Favorite Can

Ahead Giving
Courier .Between

"Opportunity

Subscriptions

developments,
"OPPORTUNI

subscrip-
tions

Their Subscrip
Now and Next

rirory within the Incorporate lim
its oi Aheboro.
Mrs. Bessie Underwood ....23,425
Miss Ethel Barber 8,000
Miss Lollie Jones ........ 20,450
Miss Virgie Dickens 6,500
Miss Janie Smith.. 19,250
Mr- - O. W. Rich 18,100
Mr. O. L. Nance .3,200
Mr. R. E. Allred 11,02

District No- - 8.
Dia'rict No- - 2 compiles all ter

ritory outside the incorporate Limit"
oi Aneboro- -

Asboboro Route 1'

Miss Sudie Brown 3,975
Miss Olive Moffltt 18,750
Miss Myrtle Pugh 4,500

Hills Store, N. O.

Miss Boulah Hicka ........ 22,100
Farmer, If. O- -

Miss Bettye Shamburger . . . 4,250
Miss Linnie Dorsett 8,000
Miss Cannle Nance 1,100

. RMph, N. O.

Miss Kate Wlnningham . 19.000
Miss Rhodema.Cox .10,000

Randleman, N. O
Miss Majorie Slack .. 8,000
Miss Saline Elmore 18,560
R. D. Lamb 15,825

RPndleman Route 1'

Miss Hazel Stanton .,,1,200

Randleman Route 2- -

MIsb Florence York 8,000
Miss Fleta Ferree 9,000

Seicrovei Tf- - O .

Mrs. D- - A. Cornelison ......25,000
Mrs. A. B. Trogdon . ... 22,050
miss iuartoa Biacs; 26,000
Miss Emma Chrisco 10,600

Ulan, If. O--

Miss Maud Whatley 26,000
Coleridge. H. G.

Miss Lecta Cheek 25,375
Miss Eudie Craven 24,900

Segrore Ram4 B--

Miss Myrtle King 27.875
Mlsa Minnie Williams l.tOO

Strleby, JT. O- -

Mrs Fleta A Parks 1,700

Jackson Creak, .

Miss Maggie Oalllmore . . 21,800

Rsmaeur, X O
Mrs. Ben F. Marley 16,375
Miss Alice Burgee ., 4,000
miss LiUia west 2,000
Mrs-- W. P. "White 6.000
Miss Dora Craven 6,000

- Trinity, f. O
Mrs. M. B. Golns . 4,000
Miss Maggie Albertson 8.000
Miss Nellie Jordan ... ... 12,000
Miss Mary Bulla ........ 11,000

Glenola, If. o
Miss Ferne White 11,500

Brown, IT. O

Miss Grace Brown 1,100

Fraaklinvllle, IT. O--

Miss MeBa Frailer . ... 2,000
Miss Willie Bagwell 18,000

Stley, w. O- -

Mlsa Maudo Foushee . . . ... . 1,000

Jjsstter, a
Miss Lydla Laasiter ..... 18.000

, Rchel, K. O.

Miss Nannie Hill 1.600

WorChylOe, If-- O
Mies Daisy L. Osborne 20,175
Miaa My rue Johnson 18.000

Mlllboro, S- - O-

MIbs Maymo Ellis 19,200
Liberty, If. O--

Mlsa Lizzie Cameron 22,076
Miss Irene Patterson . -- .2,000

Fuller, iff. O-- , Route 1
Mude Miller ...'-...-. 1.000

Eleazer, N. O--

UTJwj Xeie Luther ......... J.O'i.i

TTiomavlllc, N- - O
ij U. Teague ...... 21,12

Steals, N. C.
J- II. Freeman 8,775

ROOSEVELT'S TARIFF RECORD.
(By Savoyard.)

Col. Roosevelt advocates a high
protective tariff In Connecticut, and
in Iowa he insisted on immediate
and pronounced tariff revision. In
Minnesota he told the people that
the nomination of Woodrow Wilson
vy the Baltimore convention "was
arranged by Democratic bosses."

The Colonel has a varied and ver
satile tariff record. As a writer of
books he was in thorough accord
with Robert J. Walker, William
11. Morrison, Grover Cleveland and
John G. Carlisle on the tariff ques-
tion, As "an enthusiastic young
Republican, of marked mugwump
characteristics, he was a delegate
f.o the national convention of his
party In Chicago In 1884, and there
he Introduced a resolution demand-
ing an Immediate downward revis-
ion of the tariff that was not near-
ly so high as the one that existed
the day he became President . and
that maintained every day he was
President.

The last public address made by
William McKinley was a plea for
expanded trade and to gain it he
advocated tariff reduction. It was
the same McKinley who was the
pupll ot -- pig iron" Kelley and for
many years the ablest champion of
protection in Congress. . A few
hours pfter McKinley made that
speech in Buffalo, New York, Theo
dore Roosevelt became President of
the. United States and gave the sol-
emn and voluntary pledge that he
would carry out the McKinley pol
icies. ..

The new President was sincere
not a doubt of it. And that is not
all b Lad been a tariti reformer
every day of his entire political life.
Thus inclination and Interest met
in uis cake. Why did he not. fulfil
his promise, redeem his plighted
word' The bosses would not allow
it. That is why we had no taritf re
form during all those ninety months
Theodore Roosevelt was President.
Hanna, Aldrich, Cannon, Payne, DaU
zell, Burrows, Lodge, Hale, Gallin-ge- r,

Frye, Quay, Penrose and the
others stood like a stone wall.while
me sieei xrusi, tne wool Trust, tne
Leather Trust, the Lumber Trust,
the Coal TruBt and the other great
combinations in restraint of trade
and in defiance of law levied trib-
ute om the American people.

And in 1904, when he was the
candidate of the party of high tar- -
1 f taxes for private gain against
Judge Parker, the candidate of the
party of lowjbftriff taxes for public
purposes.every voracious trust.every
corrupt boss in the land, rallied to
fcjm and his was, the most opulent
campaign fund candidate ever had.
No wonder ho is not through ex
plaining it.

It is notorious that certain sched
ules of the tariff were written by
tho interests they protect. Especial
ly is this true of Wool and Cotton
and Steel and Lumber. - These com-
binations furnish so much "fat" and
get in return so much "protection."
For fifty years Senators and mem-
bers of Congress have held their
seats, not to represent states, or
districts, but to see to It that cer
tain features of the tariff are not
disturbed. By a combination ot
those naturally antagonistic interest

the shepherds and the weavers
ours Is the only government of the
North Temperate Zone, where Is
located the bulk of the world's civ
ilization that levies tax on wool.
By this comblnaton the tariff tax
ation qb blankets is 74 per cent, on
fie average. One effect of It Is to
encourage such maladies as pneu
monia and grip and croup and tuber.
cuiosis; hut the Wool Trust thrives
on It, and never falls'to supply the
"party of Great Moral Ideas" with
fat In consideration of the "nro- -

iecuon" it nas enjoyed under every
Kepuniican tariff.

There Is nothing more certain
than that Roosevelt knew the in
iquity was practiced all the time he
was President.. We may be sure
that he was opposed to it, but the
bosses would not allow him even to
suggest reform In a message to
Congress. His ambition was strong
er man nis patriotism and to re
tain power he complied with every
wish of Aldrich and Cannon so far
as concerned, tho tariff.

.and this is the man who now
tells tne people that he alone can
reform the tariff. Faithless to that
duty for nearly eight years, he asks
the people to set him to the task
for another four years. Yet he is
rranK to say that for this camnaixn
the tariff 4s rather a trivial issue.
He claims that Wilson's sneech. ut
terly eviscerating his idea, of "prize-mone-

was the dragging of a red
herring across the trail to divert at
tention from more grave affairs. No
wonaer ce is tired of a tariff dis
cussion with his record on the sub-
ject and Wilson's dissection of his
absurd plan to mate capital dis--
ccrge the swag and bestow it on
tther. ,

Col. Roosf-vrl- t is to the
:Tma or nrotpMion tio H(j nnt

AT THE GRADED SCHOOL.

Average Attendance for First Month
Honor Roll

The first month's records of the
graded school show that things are
progressing very nicely.

The number on roil and the aver
age attendance respectively, for the
month by grades is as follows:

First grade, ; second grade,
70, 63.9; third grade, 66,6 61;
fourth grade, 60, 47.1; fifth grade.
47, 44.35; sixth grade, 33, 31.5;
seventh grade, 43, 40; eighth grad
35, 30.75; ninth grade, 27. 26.25;
tenth grade, 20, 17.6. Total num
ber on roll, 46, average daily at
tendance 421.7. There are a num-
ber of others whose names have bee
on the roll, but who came to school
only a day or two, and therefore are
not counted on the enrollemnt list.

The honor roll for the first month
shows the following names:

Tenth grade Virginia Henley,
Everett Kendall and Louella Lowe.

Ninth grade Mabel Parrlsh and
Rilla Spoon.

Eighth grade--Beul- ah Robins.
Seventh grade Alice Blrkhead,

Mary Moffltt. Martha Morris, Ruby
Wright, Faye Ferree, Eunice Bulla,
Grace Presnell, Roy and Banks

Sixth grade Ruth Cox. Dana Lof.'
Hn, Mary McCain, Telmont Cox,
Movie Yow, Emmett King, John
Wright.

Fifth grade Blanch King, Rhode
Moffltt Lottie Newby, May Belle
Penn and Iris Turner.

Fourth grade Adelaide Armfield,
Mary Auman, Alexander Burns, Jno.
Blrkhead, Kate Bulla, Ruth Hadley,
Ben Humble, Neely Hunter, John
Kendall, Iola Lowdermilk, - Bertha
Presnell,' Josephine Smith, Baird
Moffltt, Alma Miller, Edith Pearce,
Bertha Presnell, Josephine Smith
Vera Turner, Governor Thomas and
Leon: Wilson.

Third grade Albert Bean, Mary
Loflln, Fred Parrish, Elizabeth Skeer
old Moore, Rosa Belle Kich, Richard
Everett Nance, Anna Richardson.
Harold Moore, Rosa Belle Rich,
Richard Lassiter, Maud Miller, Clay
Garvin, Bertha Hunsucker, Irving
Foster, Fannie Ingram, Jim Clark,
Pearl Boling, Floyd Beaver, Ger
trude Brown, Edgar Robins, Mary
Auman, Leonard Ward, Nita McCair- -

Second grade William Hammond
Bessie Faust, Clarence Faust, Bob
Morris, Elmer Hammer, Colon Way,
Colon Auman, Walley Daleson, El-s-

Callicutt, Solln Robblns, Everett
File, Dwlght Moody, James Under-
wood," Charlie Lamar, Joe Hale, Fre
Hale, Shelton Blrkhead, Holt Moffltt
WIstar Cox, William Underwood,
Worth Foster, Billy Cox, Clyde Rushi
Talton for orphan
llrv way, Nora Sheffield, Mary Wat
Laughlin, Alt! Lamar, Ida May Shef
field, Lillian Turner, Ethel Cox,
Katie Smith, Bula Clark and Mattie
Blrkhead.

First grade Annie Lee Spoon,
John Hadley, Nannie Lowdermilk,
Grace Cooper, Linnie Blrkhead, Wal
lace Moore, Winfred Berry, Albert
Ogiesby, Vera Johnson, James Au-
man, David Beaver, Samuel Brit-tai- n,

Fermer Robins, Lottie Tysin
ger, Colin Tysinger, Deweird Rog
ers, George Hunsucker, Pearl Fer
ree, Shellie Styers, Ethel King and
Louis Brown.

Died.

Mr. Millard Humble died of ty
phoid fever at his home about four
miles southeast of Asheboro Tues-
day morning, He was an energetic
young man, having aided his mother
in the support of the family since
the death of his father.Peten Hum
ble, about twenty-fiv- e years ago.

Deceased was about thirty-thre-e
years of age. He had the misfor-
tune of losing one of his arms in a
saw mlrl a few yearsago. Burial
was at Flag Springs yesterday. Sev
eral people from Asheboro attended
the funeral services

Strayed from County Home.
On last Friday night Ida Varner,
widow woman who had been at

county borne in Randolph county.
strayed away, bare .headed and
bare footed. She has been searched
for day and night since but cannot
be found. Anyinformatlon will be
appreciated.

it to & commmlssion. It means the
of the present tariff

until the commission succeeds Is
making a "scientific tariff." and
you cannot better please tho tariff--
fed trusts than to appoint Theodore
Roosevelt to boss the Job of reform
mg and revising the tariff. He
was tried at the Job for nearly eight
years, and no standpatter from Al-
drich down ever, found tho least
fault with him on that score.

When tariff reform comes it 'must
be supplied by the party that speaks
for tne masses, who pay tho taxes,
not by the party that stands for the
classes, ho eat taxes, for, mark!yii, Ucosevelt and Taft am atmHt
afcr d asJLo the tariff. Both are
for nrnf inn Ymt

ry and he dpg not. kT n, both for a eommis-'- "rr rrrlrrUcr trt ctrrM h- sion to io iso it. Either wnnM -
v;:-- yrrl. TTo nrrptv p' r ' -- ,r""' quire years for hit plan to work,
to Kwrriafn that. Sif! n cramls-- 1 So that tlie. iwa who is dis&t-slo- n

not complete i'.s lal-or- lMii .;h the nrs "j inlff w'lm i dozen ycr rs.nd it 5? no vc'lr-rib- npceFitntd to vote for WHon
Ui at every big trust. lJ"''r forever 1cld Mr peace cn thrt
wool 'is perfectly content to j tea'so.

Cornerstone of the Chlldrau' Hoaae.
of the M. P. Church Laid Last.
Thursdaay.
On last Thursday, October 17tav

the cornerstone of the Children"
Home of the Methodist Protestant,
church was laid. As has been stat
ed heretofore, the location is one
mile beyond the corporate limits of
High Point ou the macadam road,
leading from High Point to Greens
boro.

A laro crowd attened the exer- -
cthea' and nj ed the pici4o dinner
which followed.

Mr. I'. J. KDLter, chairman of the
finance committee, Greensboro, made--s

jiiio ii.trcnuctory remarks Jn which
he outlined the financial side of
the undertaking and urged

Welcome addresses were
made by Mayor F. N. Tate and J.

Fairie, High Point. The former
representing the City of High Point
and the latter on behalf of the--
business men. Both gentlemen as
sured the audience that High Point
not only welcomed the Childrena'
Home but was grateful for its com-
ing and would show it by assisting
In its support.

The history of the Orphans' Home
was given from the date of its be--

inning and of the Woman's Home
Missionary Society, under whose
auspices n was oegun, ny Mrs. wm- -
C. Hammer, Asheboro, president of
Woman's Home Missionary Society
In North Carolina. Dr. J. R. Reit-ze-l,

High Point, chairman, of the
building committee, told in a brief
way of the work of the committee
and its progress.

Mr. Jas M. Millikan, Greensboro,
chairman board of trustees and sec-
retary and treasurer of finance com-
mittee, outlined tho work that had
been done In the past two months
and spoke of the origin and begin-
ning of the work,paying a nice trib-
ute to the women who launched the
Orphans' Home. Dr. Lyman E. Da-

vis, president of the general confer-
ence, made the principal add,itess of
the day. He commended the work-
ers in North Carolina in the en-
ergetic, businesslike way in which
they had managed the enterprise and
emphasized the need of establish-
ments of the kind and of the possi-
bilities In them. Rev. W. E.
Swaim, president of the North Caro--
Una Conference of the M.P. church,
maae an interesting lys, citing ine
good results from establishing de
nominational orphanages, believing
that the founding of this orphanage
would bo a unifying force in the
whole church ; v

Mrs. A. G. Dixon," High Point,
president of the Woman's Board of
Home Missions,who has been collect- -
tng funds and has spent time and

merated the contents of the box
which was to be placed in the cor-
nerstone. Following her address the
people gathered around the corner-
stone and as Mr. R. R. Ross pro-
claimed "In the Eyes of God and
presence of this audience we de-

posit these records in the corner-
stone of the Chlldrens' Home of the
Methodist Protestant Church," tho
box was placed In the cornerstone by
Mrs. Dixon. The entire day was a
great success.

Red Cross Seals. i

A number of citizens of Asheboro
have received letters from the State
Red Cross Seal Cosslssion, Char-
lotte, asking them to serve on a.
local committee for the sale of Red;
Cross seals. These little stamps Belli
for one cent each, and all money re---.

oeived goes to help fight tubercu- -
losis. Tho seals are to be pasted',
on Christmas packages and letters, .

and have considerable educational;
fcrce in arousing publio sentiment.
The seals will be put on sale De--,

cember 2nd. It is hoped that a.
good local committee will take up
this work and that everybody in tho
city will use these seals on their
Christmas mail, puttingone or sev
eral on every package or letter.

The banks.iodges, clubs and busi
ness houses In some cities have
purchased large numbers of tho
seals, and use them on all their
mail during December and the first
half of January.

Information concerning these
may be had by writing L. B. Myers.
executive secretary. Red Cross Seal
Commission of North CarotlM,Chai
lotte, N. C.

Gov Johnson Assumes Leaderahlsi
of Party.
Gov. Johnson, Progressive candi

date for has asx
Burned leadership of tho Proaiessfis)
party sine ha mpdttteeetcmfwyps
party since the attempted assassl- -
nation of Colonel Roosevelt, sad will
nil Roosevelt's speaking dates dur-
ing tho remainder of the campaign.

High Point and Winston Highway
ixmpietea.
The grading of tho High Poin-t-

Winston Salem 80 feet wide road
has been practically completed. The

Lowdermilk, Olga Smith, CaV.enery the children.enu- -

perpetuation

the

sanding of this splendid highway
will begin this week and when com-
pleted will be one of the best links
to hold these two' cities together.

Dktf.
,

At the home of her parents, Lula
May, tho daughter of
Mr- - and Mrs. Charles Owens, of
North Aslitboro.

... - u


